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Abstract 
The rising of free newspaper in the world is an important phenomenon of the 
newspaper industry in the recent 10 years. With the rapid development of new media, 
the advertising market of traditional media is getting smaller and smaller, the survival 
of the traditional media pressure is growing. Free newspaper is the production of 
competition, and it is one of the means of the traditional newspapers VS new medias 
such as Internet. 
Since free newspaper has no published income, its operation entirely relies on 
advertising, which is the sole economic pillar and plays a decisive role in the survival 
of free newspaper. Besides, free newspaper has just started in our country, the 
newspaper market and advertising market are neither perfect nor mature enough. 
Therefore, it is really meaningful to study the advertising strategies for free newspaper 
in our country. 
This paper is divided into four parts. First, the introduction was presented the 
background, purpose and methods, and literature review. The second chapter about the 
concept and the characteristics of free newspaper, and reviews the development of 
free newspaper in and outside our country.  Chapter III is mainly about the 
development and the current situation of China's free newspaper advertisements, in 
conjunction with SWOT analysis the advantages and disadvantages, opportunities and 
threats facing of the free newspaper advertising management. Finally, the paper based 
on Attention Economy, raises some practical tactics of China’s free newspaper 
advertising management. 
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《D 周刊》等也纷纷试水国内免费报纸市场。2006 年 10 月，由广州日报报业集










































































































章《英国免费报纸大战纪实》（《中国报业》2006 年第 11 期）全面介绍了英国免
费报纸的发展情况，并大胆预测免费报纸是未来报业的趋势。贾士秋的《加拿大
免费华文报刊生存状况和未来发展》（《国际新闻界》2004 年第 5 期）介绍了活
跃在加拿大的一批华文免费报纸，并对其办报动因、报纸类型、发行方式和现实
困境等进行了全方位的解读。孙镜在他的《免费报纸策略与实施——访甘尼特公
司报业发展主任詹妮夫·卡罗尔》（《中国记者》2005 年第 5 期）一文中，介绍
了美国 大的报业集团甘尼特公司旗下的免费报纸以及美国免费报业的情况。曾
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